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TODEATH
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I ALONE IN
iiMtii HOME

J-

I0INeighbors Who Ran to Hef
r YO

Aid Found Body iQ the
Throes of Death

w

f

Mrs Lou Quisenberry a widow
living in the town of Farview was

q burned to death in a man-
ner

¬

Thursday evening Neighbors
who saw the glare of flames in her
room and ran to her rescue found
the remains of a broken oil lamp on

the hearth and Mrs Quisenberry
sitting on the side of the bed in a

A dying condition Her clothing had
all been burned off and she was un

u consciDus and Jived but a few min ¬

utes She fell over and expired
without speaking

It is probable that Mrs Quisen
berry dropped the lighted lamp
which was broken and that her
clothing was set on fire and she was
burned to death inhaling the flames

1J she could not even scream for
In her fright shd ran to the

bed where she was found
She was about 60 years of age and

leaves three children Ed and Harry
Quisenberry who lives in California
and Mrs Omar Barksdale She

was a member of the presbyterian

church Her funeral services were
held yesterday and the burial took
place at the Carroll burying ground
Mrs Quisenberry was a Miss Car-

Y

¬

roll before her marrjage

WILLIAM TWYMAN

Died in Oklahoma Last Sun-

day4 jiMoriiingi > >

Mr James A Twyman of this
city received a letter yesterday ad-

vising

¬

him of the death of his broth-

er

¬

Mr Wm W Twyman last Sun ¬

day morning in his 74th year
Mr Twyman left here about

twenty years ago and located in

New Mexico where he resided un

Ntil a short time since He had been

in poor health for some time but
seemed to be much better several

weeks before his death He was

found dead in his bed Sunday morn¬

ing He leaves his wife four
daughters and one sonii
OWEN CLARKS SLAYER

i 1

Goes Free atPaducah After
a Long Trial

The Paducah N wsjDemecajt
ft 1 W u

says
After consirfertngtheievidence

in the case of Albert Winfrey ac ¬

cused of the murder of Owen Clark
for 27 hours the jury returned a ver¬

dict of not guilty at 11 oclock
Wednesday

When theverdictwas read Winfrey
gave a shout of exultation and his
sister who silt beside him allowed
tears of joy to i course down her
cheeks

Clark formerbt1 vedin Hopkins
villa and was buried here wa
a brother of t Tom C Clark the
stock dealer A former citizen of
this county Oi W Meacham was
on the jury that acquitted Winfrey

FINE FARM SOLD

Geo Wins Sells His Track to-

Wrt H Butler

Mr Qeo W Wills on yesterday
sold his fine farm of 39Q nacres on

the Clarksville pike six miles south
1

of the city to Mr W H Butler of
Bainbridge The price paid was

35 an acre Possession will be given

about Oct 1 Mr Wills baipot
decided in what business hQ ea-

gagk

HIm saclka for sale at entuciIan
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The InBctCo rt consideredthe
propqsifionjglylhe managers to self

theppi9Plrrlpern cl for use as an
court adjourned

ednesay4f and lookedat
the property but deciiri6 d to pu-

rchaseThe
¬

=price named was 2500
the managers reserving the right to
use the building for religious pur-
poses

¬

The debt which has hung
over the property for years is
2500
The building and grounds are con ¬

sidered worth more than double the
amount of the debt In fact we are
told that they cost 6000 Had the
Fiscal Court secured the property it
would certainly have made a big

scoopAside
from the question as to

whether the managershave a legal

right to dispose of the property the
idea with many of the people who
have contributed time and time
again to a fund for the grounds or
buildings or both is not popular

Under the original purchase of
the ground and the erection of the
tabernacle it was specifically under ¬

stood that each church of the city
was to elect a manager the first of
every year This matter has been
neglected for several years and the
managers have continued in office

They have served long and doubt¬

less have done the best they could
but we kpow that some of them
would be glad to be relieved of the-

responsibijityandfe Jmiden they
have so Ibng having
somebody to step in and take their
places

Some thinly fiat it would be wise
to select an entirly new board We
are not inclined to criticise but the
new board might pat new life into
the management of the building
which has been of ancalculable ben ¬

efit to the city and they possibly
might devisemeans to pay oft the
debt which has so long hung like an
incubus over those who are interest
d in t e d moraUif0i off

the community It is now up to the
members of the churches to do
something in this direction
every pastor and the officers of the
churches should seriously consider
the matter of paying off the debt at
an early date and hold the building
forever for the uses for which it
was built It can be done and
should be done The time bas ar¬

rived for action s
Had the Fiscal Court decided fia

purchase we know enough to make
the assertion that the sale would
have met with a most vigorous pro
test by many who have put money
ir> to the building and can also say

that a mass meeting was talked
about when the news gained circu ¬

lation that negotiations were going
on between the managers and the

courtNow that the county is no longer

in the market let everyone who
wants to hold the tab nacld for rel-
igious purp sesand such other as

the board in its wisdom might ¬

mit put on their thinking caps and

FRACTURED A LIMB

H CHester Victim of Se ¬

rious Accident
t j

MrHd Hester of near Pem ¬

roke was seriously injured Mon ¬

dayilitehitching up a Horse Mr

Hester struck the animal causing it
to start suddenly The lines the

ends of which were lying on the
ground became wrapped around
Mr Nesters ankle throwing him to

the ground and his right leg was
fractured just above the ankle

Just Received
A car load of the famous North

Star Cork Filled Refrigerators
Sea our line and get out prices
FORBES MFGCO inc

At Longview
Xtev John W Lewis presiding

Eideno1 the Uotr i Ur f rict-

will hold Quarterly meeting at Long
ay

do what they can to lift the debt
Itistrue that thepresent boardot-

managers are in a dilemma from
which they would gladly extricate
themselves for the public good but

if they cant see theIr way out th eY

are certainly
the people from whonjuleuggeaton-
might come that would uHheUcUjr

of the trouble it is now ini
The managers have served long

and well They are no doubt more
interested than the average citizen
and many faithful Christians The
result of their years of labor casts
no reflection on their ability to dis¬

charge the trust that has been im¬

posed m them but they have been
up againsfca stone wall so long that
some of them at least have grown
tired of gating e t it and would be
glad to take a rest

The question of holding the taber ¬

nacle for sacred purposes is of far
more importance some think than
the completion and equipment of the
Y M C A building Be that as it
may one fact is patent We have
the completed tabernacle and our
people cannot afford to let it be sold
to anybody for any purpose what

everWe
are tbld that the mortgagee

is wanting the money and if it is
not forthcoming by the 15th of this
month will file suit to foreclose The
present board of managers wit hold
a meeting in a few days to secure
another loan They ought to have
no trouble in doing so for it seems
to us that either of the banks would
be glad to make it The pastors and
officers of the churches couldmake
a pro rata assessment or secure of¬

rings to pay the interest until the
debt is lifted When you take a
look backward and remember the
great spiritual work that has been
Idone the reclaiming of men lost in
Sin the swelling of the membership
Hpf every church iritorovementythat
have been made in church buildings
enlargements now in contemplation
and the erection of one of the hand ¬

somest stone houses of worship in
the state andthenwake up to the
fact that at least 65 per cent of the
white population of Hopkinsville are
members of some church wouldnt
it be a shame to let the tabernacle
go into the hands of any man the
county or a corporation for other
uses than that for which menand
women have often stinted themselves
in order to contribute something for
a house that has been built for the
gloryof and the salvation of

menAs
a gentleman who labored

faithfully to raise money to erect
the building said yesterday it has
done more for the uplifting of men
andswelling the rolls of the churches
than all other things

It is a well known fact that men
attend divine services at the taber-
nacle

¬

who never see the inside of
any church Can Hopkinsville in
its days of unpreceeded success and
Broth afford to let the tabernacle
be sold under the hammer We
think not and do not believe it willI

SPEAKERS NAMED

JFor the Athenaeum Banquet
H On May2it

The Athenaeum held an import¬

ant meeting Friday nightwith nine-
teen members present There were
two excellent papers read Dr R F
McDaniel discussed Alexander
Hamilton and Mr T J Mc
Reynolds dealt with Overcapitali ¬

zation of Railroads Both papers
were carefully prepared and were
discussed in the usual manner

The banquet committee reported
the following gentlemen on the pro ¬

gram for the banquet and open ses-

sion on May 2 J W Downer J
T Hanbery H C Smith H D

SmithIra L Smith and T C Un

Ierwoodr
1 The annual election of officers was
heldand the following elected

Chas M Meachanitpresident-
H Clay Smith vice president
Frank Rives secretary

r
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HIS FUNERAL ODAY-
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raduate of Lebanon

fllv SchoolLeaves
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No Family I
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MrdJohn W Payne died yesterday

shoflyafter noon after a protracted
illrfess His condition had been
critical for a week or more

NewtonP
of one son and four daughters He
was born in this city about 50 years
ago and received liberal education
and graduated from the Lebanon
law school in 1879 He formed a
partnership with James Breathitt
and later with R W Henry which
firm continued until Mr Payne was
elected county attorney in 1886
defeating Harry Ferguson the Re ¬

publican nominee by 107 votes he
being one of the few Democrats on
the ticket to be elected Mr Paynes
service in this office was credi ¬

table in every way When he re¬

tired from office he resumed the
practice of law and was for some
years connected with the New Era
For several years he had been brok¬

en in health and out of active prac¬

tice in his profession-
In early life he was a member of

the Baptist church His funeral will

take place today from the residence
of Mr F L Waller Elder H D
Smith the Christian church will
be assisted by Rev Geo C Abbitt
of the Episcopal church

His near relatives surviving him
are Mrs J W Warfield Mrs Thos
W Long Miss Ophelia Payne and
Mrs A G Bell of Louisville and a
half sister Mrs F L Waller

The interment will be in RiversideCemeteryi
MAD PAINTER

At Bowling Green is up
Against It

Tom Wilson the mad painter
whoran amuck in Bowling Green
last Summer shooting and cutting
several persons was given a total
of eightyears in the penitentiary
on three charges nad seven more in ¬

dictments against him remain to be

triedGood

fresh Jersey cow for sale
Call 6003 Cumberland phone

F j it

SprlngIi
i t

Voa1abIoA11Kinds

this
< <

v Ii p
morning

SEturday
Call ajStore or phone your

Orier Quick

W T COOPER

cos
Wholeaale andRetail Grocers
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toCJInterview

H You

Concerning the

Spring

Clothing Question

4H

4

A APA

Clothes

TalkI
YOU KNOW as

well as we do that
while every man en¬

joys good Clothes he
doesnt alwavs Ret

them A pull here and a pat there anda little
1 smoothing out somewhereelse will make most i

I
any sort of a suit look well on a dummy or on
a man when he is trying it on

e
Its the Fit That

fStays That Countsi
P

i Our Clothes i are cut by expertstailored by
skilled workmen A man can j feel that he is

to get what he wants when he comes here
iRgoing us this season
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Bank of llopkillsvillo
Corner Seventh and Main Streets

Capital paid in 10000000
Surplus 35 000 00
Ample Resources Modern Equipment Superior Service

We Want Your Business

We Furnish Our Customers Safety Deposit Boxes

We Pay 3 Per Cent Interest on Time Certificatesof Deposit

Henru C Gant President J L McPherson Cashier-
H L McPherson AsstCasfiier

First National Bank
HOPKINSVILLE IYI

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
I

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IK THE CITY
I

Solicits accounts of individuals and corporations desiring a safeyThreeot Deposit Safety Deposit Boxes for
i Customers

<

Geo C Long President C P Jarrett VicePrest
Thos W Long Cashier Bailey Russell Asst Cashier

CITY BANK
i

Hopkinsville Kentucky
f Offers Its Services to the Public and Solicits a Share pf

Its Patronage

CAPITAL I l 6000000
SURPLUS 7000000

PloY 3 Per Cent Inttrot on Time Deposits

I D LONe Pr sldnt W T TANDY Chlt
I 1
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